Ovarian cryopreservation.
Cryopreservation of ovarian tissue and future autotransplantation are new promising strategies for fertility preservation in various malignant and non-malignant diseases facing the risk of ovarian failure. Ovarian cortrical tissue pieces or intact whole ovary can be removed by laparoscopy without any significant delay in chemotherapy. Slow freezing and vitrification methods are developed to avoid damage to follicles. Ovarian tissue can be transplanted in an orthotopic or heterotopic location when the patient is cured from the disease. Autotransplantation can be performed if absence of malignant cells in the graft is confirmed. Although the procedures are still experimental, ovarian cryopreservation is the single option in prepubertal girls who have not sexual maturity. Earlier team approach of oncologists and reproductive endocrinologists may provide a more successful and professional way of fertility preservation.